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Melrose - Addition
"The Home Place Beautiful"

Don't fail to see this wonderful residence section today. I?rive out and look it .
over, selectthe site you like best before someone else takes it. Will you be one of
the lucky ones to grasp the opportunity, or will you wait until the addition is
closed put and then regret that you did not invest? Lots are selling here at
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MELROSE ADDITION is located two blocks north , and one block east of the
paving on north Main street. It is high and sightly and located right in the path
of rapid development. Look at the map of Tulsa see -- how the city is growing;
recall the history of every addition that has been sold on the north side All of
them have made wonderful increases in value and we know that Melrose addi-tio- n

will follow this rule.
SureV, it is not necessary,to say more Just go out today and see the addition, ,

select your lot and then call at our office Monday morning and close the deal.

The Bert Roberts Go.
440 Robinson Building
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Edgewood Place
The Latest Addition to Tulsa

Go East on 15fli Street to Utica, then South 3 Blocks

Terms 20 per cent cash. Balance Eighteen Months, Quarterly Payments.
Size of lots, . -

Every lot will be tagged, giving lo and block number, also price. No con-

tracts will be closed until Monday, February 9, however, you can pick
your lot before, if you desire, by pulling off top tag. ,

Paving and' s'ewer petitions will be harided in this veek.
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The John H. Miller Co.
Members Real Estate Exchange

18 West Fourth Street..
"

"Phone Osage 604

Berry --Hart
' To Tulsa

Restricted

v Located oh North Utica Avenue, 4 blocks of
Street car.

. .

All good sized lots.

Prices, $350 to $450; $10 down then $10
monthly.

' ' Over 30 lots sold in last ten days. '

These lots are bound to double in value soon,
; they arc beautiful and well located.

Berry-Ha- rt Company
c ' Phone 0-138- 5. Owners 201-20- 2 Palace BIdg.
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Whiteside '& Whiteside
5041

This is a name that will not he unfamiliar to most Tulsans, as both members of the new firm arc
well and favontbly knpwn in this city.

Clark II. Whiteside, the senior member oV the firm, has been actively engaged in the real Estate
for the past twelve years, having been connected with one of the largest realty concerns in

St. Louis for the greater nart of this time. About one y.ear ago Mr. Whiteside came to Tulsa and
became associated with the firm of J. M. Gillette Investment company in the capacity of managerof
the real estate department.. This position was recently resigned in order that he might organize
his own company. Mr. Whiteside has been a member of the St. Louis Real Estate Board for many
years and was one of the active forces in. organizing the Tulsa Ileal Estate Exchange, of which ho
is a inrector.
Wade 'C. Whiteside, the junior member of the firm, is also well and favorably known here, being
the special representative for the Missouri Stato Life Insurance comjrtmy for a number of years and
is thoroughly conversant with Tulsa real estate values and city building.

The members of the now firm announce that they will conduct a general real estate business, dealing
in both high-clas- s residence properties and business locations. Also making specialty of high-clas- s

subdivisions. They take this method of inviting you to call and list your property that is for sale
or make known your wants for a home location in any pail of the city. Every facility is offered
for handling your business in a business-lik- e manner.

Whiteside & Whiteside
321 South Boulder

REALTORS
First Door'South of World Office

OSAGE

business

Phone Osage 5041


